
PROGAMOTAENIA NYBELIN (CESTODA: ANOPLOCEPHALIDALi:
NEW SPECIES, REDESCRIPTIONS AND NEW HOST RECORDS

by I. Beveridge*

Summary
BcvBRtDGEt L (1980) Progamaiaenia Nybelin (Ccstoda: Anoplocephalidac): new species,

ledescnptions and new hosl records. Trans. R, Sot. S. Ah.u, UM(4), 67-74. 30 May, 1980.

The lollowing species arc described: Progamotatma spearei sp. nov., from Thytogatt
sttgmatfaet distinguished In its small six**, n hivB >a tftd ulcn. a ninged velum and testes

in rwo groups, and Progamotaaua johmom sp, nov, from L^orrJuatis COHSpfclJlatta, which
baa an external seminal vesicle covered with glandular cells jnd tes'es distributed in two
elongate groups. P. bancrojri (Johnston) and P. diaphana (Zschcikke) are Tcdeseribed, and
Kasiorfunus laiifratis \n considered to he the asunl host of the latter species, P. tschokkci
l.'amcki) is repotted lor the firs* time from Macropas uvilis Onyttio^ilna fraenaut and
O, mivuifera; additional records of this species ftom Petrogate pcmciUaiQ, Ltigorchestes con-
spicillatus and Thytogafe stigmtuica are given.

Introduction

Although the anoplocephalid ecstodes of
Australian marsupials have hccn (he subject of

a recent review (Beveridge IV'76), continued

collecting has resulted in the discovery of ad-
ditional new species of Pro^anuttaenia (BcV£f-
idgc t978j Beveridge & Thompson 19791. To
date most collections have been from mar-

supial species inhabiting the south-eastern part

of the continent. Recent collecting from mac-
ropodids in north Queensland has led to the

discovery of two new species of ProgaftiO*

taenia.

Progamotavnia bancrofti and P. diaphana.

were recently redeseribed by Bevcridgc U976)
on the basis of very limited or poorly preserved

material only. Both are well represented in

recent collections, and the opportunity is taken
here to describe them fully.

Materials and methods

Cestodes collected from the small intent ..

of macropodids wore washed in tap water, re-

laxed in water for several hours and fixed in

10% formalin or Serra's fluid. They were
stained with Cclestine blue, cleared in methyl
salicylate or clove oil and mounted in baK m.
Hand cut transverse sections and serial histo-

logical sections cut tn transverse and longi-

tudinal planes were prepared. Drawings WCTt
made wilh the aid ol' a camera lucida Mea-
surements arc given in mm as the range fol-

lowed by the mean of rive measures,
(where available) in parenthesis.

Type specimens have been deposited in the

South Australian Museum iSAM'l.

Institute of Medical & Veterinary Science.
Frotne Rd, Adelaide, S. Aust. 5000.

Progamotaenia spearei sp. nov.

FIGS 1-8

Tvpes: holotypc (slide) from small intestine

of 1'hyhxale stigmaitca Gould 1860, Tolga
Queensland, 1 6 .v 1 978. collected by I
UevL-ridee m SAM VI 920; 4 pai'atype slides,

same data V1921-VI924; i paratypc, spirit

rnaterui! and serial sections V192S, V192E.

Devctiption; Length 26-30 (28); width 5-7
f6): scolex diameter 1.31-1 52 (1,44) sucke*

diameter 0.56-0.74 (0.67) x 0.47-0.58 (0.55);

neck 0-0.21 (0.09); no. proglottides 71-85

(78); mature proglottides 3.8-4 (3.9) x

0.21-0,28 (0.23); gravid proglottides 4.1-5.8

(5 4) ft 0.56-0.74 (0.65); cirrus sac in mature
proglottides 0.60-0.92 (0.81 ) \ 0.0&-0.12

(0.J0): cirrus sac in eravid proglottides 0,93-

0.98 (0.94) x 0.11-0T4 (0.12); no. testes per

proglottis 30-40 (34)-. testis dUmctcr 0.06-

0.09 (0.08); ovary 0.50-0.56 (0.53) x 0.18-

0.21 (0.20); v.tcllaruim 0.11-0.18 (0.15) x
0.08-0.12 (0.10); dorsal osmoregula-

tory canal 0.02-0.03 (0.02); ventral osmoregu-
lalory canal 0,03-0.09 (0.07); egg 0.06-0.08

(0.07); pyriform apparatus 0.03 0.04 (0.04);

oncosphere 0.02.

Short broad tapeworm* with relatively few
proglottides Scolex squat, almost globose,

prominently four-lobed, each lobe with muscu-
lar, cup shaped sucker. Neck absent or, if pre-

sent, very short, segmentation beginning very

close to suckers. Proglottides extended trans-

versely, craspedote with broad, fringed velum
consisting of about 25-35 tongue shaped pro-

jections which are frequently folded and over-

hand 1/2-2/3 of the adjaccn* proglottis

Mature proglottides with approximate length:
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Figs 1-8. Progamotaenia spearei sp. now 1. scolex; 2. transverse histological section through cortex

showing musculature; 3. egg; 4. mature proglottis: 5. gravid proglottis; 6. cirrus sac; 7. lateral re-

gion of mature proglottis prior to vaginal atrophy and uterine filling; 8. lateral region of mature pro-
glottis at commencement of uterine tilling, showing atrophy of vagina. Scale lines 0.1 mm.
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width ratio of 1:14 to 1 20, Gravid pro-lnt-

with ratio I ;0 to 1:10. Cortex thick,

longitudinal muscles developed, numerous. Hot

arranged in regular bundles, denser lOWIirds
cortico-medullary iimetion. Tiausvcrse inusJc.s

well developed, forming thick band running
along cortieo-mediillary unction, DorsO-ven-
tral muscles prominent, crossing cortex and
medulla at irregular intervals. Longitudinal

osmoregulatory canals paired Ventral canal

wider than dorsal canal, situated media! to it

Two transverse canals connect Iftfl and right

osmoregulatory canals at posterior uuir^n. of
each proglottis Canal connecting ventral ves-

BCls oi' moderate siZtf, readily observed: canal

connecting dorscd canals extremely fine, i

only with difficulty. Fine accessory canals OS

sociated with ventral canal in some proglot-

tides; accessory canals branch and anastomose
irregularly, Junction of osmoregulatory canals

in scolex not seen. Genital ducts cross osmo-
regulatory canals dorsally, Genital atrium

pi omincnt. very long; walls lined with

thickened tegument, opening In middle ot

lateral proglottis margin. Cirrus sac clew-
musculaluie ot walls strongly developed, cross-

ing hcyond osmoregulatory canals reaching

almn-a to ovary. Cirrus narrow, distal third

covered with nunu-rous prominent spiiiev mid
third unarmed, greatly coiled when relracfi.

uncoilcd when cirrus [£ e-v cried, Internal se-

minal vesicle prominent, elongate C.vtcrnal

seminal vesicle absent, Vas deferens coils; an-

teriorly and medially from cirru-. sac. Vasa
efferentia not seen. Testes distributed fo KWO
compact clusters anterior Ln cut us sac extend

ing medially from osmorcgulaTorv cin.iK to

pnral side of ovary; never extending medioTI>

hevond ovary to form single band Vagina

lube-like, opening to gendal atrium posterior

lo cirrus sac. Vagina lead 1
- medially In diminu-

tive, ovoid, \cmmal receptacle situated pos-

tenor to median pole of cirrus sac, I. | •. U

ovary. Ovarv fan-shaped, Composed Of
numerouv -.Livare Indoles, on ventral ftxpeC

medulla. Vitcllarium ovaiil situated rmstcrioi

and dorsal lQ ovary Mehlts' gland splicM.al

medial to vitellarium. Uterus transverse, " h

like, paired in each proglottis, anterior to

OVar? bullv developed uterus sacciform wilti

prominent anienoi dlveiaiciita- posterior diver

-

iienhi very sin. ill I. Il f\ fill ',p*cr. hdlA

osmoiegulaloiy canals but i\o no1 extend b<

vond canals except in last few cravid prnglot

tides: uteri uronns canals dof&alty but do not

reaeh posU rol.ikT.il corn.'- o» proglottis

p « leal, thick-shelled Pyriform apparatus

teal, terminating Id rettexed filament-.

lital primordia appear in b -UHb proglot-

tis; genital organs arc developed by 15-I8th
proglottis; -perm present hi Internal seminal

vesicle in 1
5—20th proglottis; lilling of seminal

recepiacle and atrophy of vagina occur in I

24tfi proglottis^ uterus begins to fill in 22-2nth
pn-elottis. eggs fully foiuicd in <!>9-73rd

glottis.

Vestigi.,1 supernumerary vitcllana, ovaries

or Uterine fragments prcsi-m m proglottides of

some strobilac. of variable size, arranged be-

tween iwo normal sets of genital organs.

OUcusslon : Profttimotamia fpeatvi most
iy resembles P prtxtfrogyrtu (Fuhnnaflu

•ternal features, being a small

woiiu with few progloltides and with a fringed

velum. It differs m the shape of fringes of the

velum the occurrence oi testes in two distinct

gioups ralher than in a continuous band and
in the occurrence of vajphal atrophv following

insemination. P tynondroUfn*ark Beveridge &
Thompson I97M is another small species, bul

the velum is nol fringed- P wraW resembles
r fys>w$he$ti$ i Lewis I5H41 jv>d P. thyiogah
Bcvendge & Thompson 1979 in having n

I gcd Vehori, paned liter- end t($tcg occurring

in two lateral groups, bul differs tr'om both

species in ils small si/e, small number of pro-

glottides, the rapidity ot dcvelopminr ot the

genital organs in the strobila and the small

number of testes

This species is named after Or R. Spearc.

James ( ook University of North Queensland,

in appreciation ol help gjvefl in cotlo
I

mute L

Prugamuluenixi johnstini sp nov.

I IGS M5
t |'/tf| |

-!
'

;

. l| 'M.ill

-n hc\(c: eontpivfll fjw Gould.
y I

* Mfnjp.
I.. Q u nslanti Ifl \ \979

t

toi

lected I'V I. Eteveridge fi slides, spirit material

and serial section S SAM V1918; paral

slide, -.aine data. \'f>tV.

Mnti'tiol vxbmmgd from LfigorrfiesTiu co/i-

\t>tcitiittt>\: typos i specimens turiu gravid )<

ri Stall- in Q P M lohu

soil.

.r-.'f.'.;: I.enelh I 7£ { holotypc'l : wnlth t,1

(holotypc) i
i

74 |

1
1 (Cf.HTOt

sucker J. arncter 0,30-0.42 (0.32) x 0.28-0.36
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10.31). neck O.lrVu.36 (0.26), no. proglot-

tides 272 (hototype); mature proglottides 5.4*-

7.0 (6.2) X 0.52-0.56 (0 54); gravid proglot-

tides 94-9.8 (9.6) x 0.92-0.99 (0.96): cirrus

sac in mature proglottides 46-1,31 (0.90) X

0.16-0.29 i0.25k in upM proglottides l 08-

1,14 Cl I 4 ) x D34HX36 IL05); no. testes per

progfrffu 100-190 (178); testis diameter 0,^-

0,0(8 M'06), ovary o.^.-n go (ri?2» \ (L34-

0,M <P.3b). vilcliannm l),30-0,40 (0-371 x

17-0.23 10 18); Mflirfr? gland 0J<MU4
(0. 12 1: donffll osmoregulatory canal 0.02-0.04

fO in); venti;.! osmoregulatory canal »=

0.29 (0.L8II cgc 0.064-0,072 {0.068); pyn-

fnrm .,pparatus 0.02J 2« <a025); ancq
. k o.ooy 0,0! 6 (Oiii 5),

Large, broad, ribbon -like worms. Scolcx

hr. )...), four-lobcd, with rup-shaped sucker ill

apex of each lobe. Suckers with anterior mar-

gins cleft Neck short Proglottides greatly ex-

tended transversely, craspedote, with broad,

llesli). folded velum coverine much of adjacent

proglottis. Mature proglottides with approxi-

mate length! width ratio of 111) to 1:13. Cira-

• 'id proglottides with ratio of U9 bo |:11-

LuneitudinHl musculalufe powerfully de-

veloped, composed of palisades of muscle

bundles. Bundle* circular or oval in see on

outer bundles smaller, with fewer fibre-. Our
longitudinal musculature consists of ring 1 ''

individual fibres, immediately external to

rnusrlc bundles, Transverse ni'.'-cles well de-

veloped, forming broad band immediately in-

ternal to longitudinal muscle bundles. Few.

Ipred transverse muscle lihres present in

outer cortex. Towards lateral margins nl pro-

glottides, transverse- musrles from cortex and

corttco medullary junction (use into thick band

of muscle encircling cirrus sac and extending

to genital atrium Dor^i-vemrat muscle Wire*

well developed, prominent, crossing cortex and

medulla at regular Intervals. Longitudinal ns

mure^ulaiory canals palrcd< Ventral G*n »1

wider man dorsal canal, situated medial to it

Trjinvver .-.<* patlrfl connect* left and right ven-

tral canals at posterior margin of each proglot-

tis. Scolex osmoregulatory canals not seen

Qentutl duets cross osmoregulatory canals dor-

s.i'lv Genital atrium shallow, wiih cornicated

wall-, opening in middle of lateral proglottis

margin Cirrus sac powerfully developed, with

thick muscular walls, extending to media] roar.

gin of, or beyond longitudinal osinoretalak.rv

canals into medulla- Cirrus wide ut distal ex-

tremity, heavily armed with spines; mid-region

frf narrower diameter, distal pari armed, proxi-

mal part unarmed Internal seminal vesicle

ovoid, with thick, muscular walk External

Nominal Vesicle Iflrje, eloneate. sometimes-

coiled, covered externally with layers of glan-

dular cells. Vafl deferens leads medially Itoai

exlernal seminal vesicle, gradually diminishing

in diameter, Vasa eflferenlta not seen. Testes

in two lateral groups anterior to female p
lalias each group extending /com osmoregula-

tory canals medially bcyoud medial border Off

ovary, occasionally almost to middle of pro-

glottis lesles in 2-4 longitudinal and 1-3

transverse rows. Vagina tube-like, narrow,

opening to genitnl atrium posterior to rtrtus

sac V*8gfni lends medially, along posterior

border of cirrus sac to ovoid seminal recep-

tacle situated lateral to vitellarium. Ovary fan-

shaped, composed of numerous clavate lobules,

on ventral aspect ot medulla Vitellarium ovoid

to reniforni, dorsal and posterior to ovary.

Mchlis' gland spherical, anterior to vittllariuin.

Urerus transverse, tube-like, paired in each

proglottis, dorsal to ovary, Tubular uteris ex-

tends from near ccnlrc of proglottis, dorsal to

ovary, anterior to vitellarium, terminating be-

tween proximal pole of external seminal vesicle

and seminal receptacle. Fully developed uterus

sacciform, with prominent anterior and pos-

terior diverticula. Uteri cross longitudin.il

osmoregulatory canals dorsally. extending to

postero-lntend corners of proglottis. Egg ellip

soidal. thick shelled Pyriform apparatus coni-

cal, terminating in refiexed filaments. Genital

primordia appear in r 20th proglottis; cirrus

ISC developed by 2*-30th pPOgJott&i internal

seminal vesicle fills with sperm in D-47th
proglottis; irucominatiou occur* in 40-4<Sth

proglottis; vaginal atrophy not seen; full

maturity of female genitalia reached ir» c.VUh

proglottis

Disitivnon: Although described Irom a limited

amount of material, Pragatuoiaenia johnsetit

in sufficient]? distinctive (9 he readily reeop

nised. The gravid holotvpe is. unfortunan.lv.

Fin 9-15. ProkUfHot'iftthi fohtisoni sp. nov. lK xeotes; 10. e»j»p; 11. mature proglottis; 12, lateral region

of rrmture profiloUu shewing gcnltflH*! 13 transverse histological section tfirough laivral region of

nuiUite pioglottis showing cirrus sac and nniso<1;ihtre, 14 h:.tisvcrsc hiMolopicjl scciion through ..-ur-

tex shawteg m«»rul«turej 15, gravid proglottis. Scale lines, fiy. 10, 0.01 mm. figS V> l , * 1 ^. (M "itn.
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without scolex, but the remaining specimens
are not gravid. Mature proglottides of the

specimens from Inkerman are identical mor-
phologically with those of the holotype, and
there is no doubt that they are conspecific.

There is no possibility of confusion with con-

geners that occur in L. conspiciUatus, reviewed
by Beveridge & Thompson (1979), since other

intestinal species occurring in this host in east-

ern Australia have markedly fimbriated vela

(Beveridge 1976).

P. johnsoni most closely resembles P. ban-

crofti in being a very large, thick species with

greatly extended proglottides, a broad un-

fringed velum, a powerfully developed cirrus

sac and armed cirrus and an external seminal

vesicle covered with glandular cells. The last

characteristic distinguishes P. johnsoni and P.

bancrofti from all congeners. P. johnsoni is

distinguished from P. bancrofti by a smaller

scolex, a muscular wall to the internal seminal

receptacle, the presence of a pyriform appara-
tus in the egg, and most importantly of all, in

the distribution of the testes, which in P. john-

soni extend from the osmoregulatory canals

beyond the medial margin of the ovary almost

to the centre of the proglottis, but which are

restricted in P. bancrofti to the region lateral

to the ovary. Although in every proglottis of

P. johnsoni examined, the testes were distri-

buted in two groups, in some cases, the dis-

tance between the two groups of testes in the

centre of the proglottis was quite small and
examination of further specimens may well re-

veal instances in which the two groups of

testes fuse in the midline.

An unusual feature of the anatomy of P.

johnsoni is the condensation of muscle fibres

to form a sphincter-like annulus around the

distal extremity of the cirrus sac. A sphincter

surrounding the genital atrium has been des-

cribed in a number of species of Progamo-
taenia (Baer 1927, Lewis 1914), but Beveridge

(1976) considered that the structures reported

by the earlier writers in no way constituted a

sphincter, consisting as they did of an accu-

mulation of parenchymatous elements. The
structure described above in P. johnsoni is a
distinctive muscular structure which is in some

respects sphincter-like. However, its function
is not known at present.

The species is named after Mr P. M. John-
son, National Parks and Wildlife Service, Pal-

larenda, Queensland, in appreciation of help
given in collecting specimens.

Progamotaenia bancrofti (Johnston, 1912)

FTGS 16-23

Material examined: from Onychogalea frae-

nata: 2 specimens, Dingo, Qld, 12.vii.1975,

J. E. Nelson; 1 specimen. Dingo, Qld., (cap-
tive animal) March, 1978, I. Beveridge.

From Onychogalea unguifera: 6 specimens,

Wernadinga Station via Burketown, Qld,

6.viii.l979, R. Speare and P. M. Johnson; 8

specimens, Chadshunt Station via Mt Surprise,

Qld, 7.viii.l979, R. Speare and P. M. John-
son; 2 specimens, 'Kimberley Ranges

1

, W.A.,
31.viii.1976, L. Keller.

Description: Length 198-312 (243); width 9-
18 (14); scolex diameter 2.21-2.75 (2.46);

sucker diameter 1.05-1.38 (1.25) x 0.88-1.28

(1.02); no. proglottides 643-672 (660); mature
proglottides 6.6-9.5 (7.9) x 0.34-0.42 (0.38);
gravid proglottides 9.2-10.6 (9.8) x 0.40-0.70

(0.55); cirrus sac in mature proglottides 0.66-

1.52 (1.11) x 0.23-0.34 (0.26); cirrus sac in

gravid proglottides 1.4-1.9 (1.6) x 0.26-0.32

(0.29); no. testes per proglottis c. 200; testis

diameter 0.06-0.09 (0.07); ovary 0.60-0.80

(0.67) x 0.24-0.35 (0.29); vitellarium 0.40-

0.57 (0.47) x 0.14-0.24 (0.18); Mehlis' gland

0.11-0.17 (0.14); dorsal osmoregulatory canal

0.02-0.06 (0.04) ; ventral osmoregulatory
canal 0.22-0.35 (0.30) ; egg 0.036-0.041

(0.039); embryophore 0.017-0.024 (0.018);
oncosphere 0.014-0.020 (0.016).

Large, broad, ribbon like worms. Scolex
large, globular, distinctly demarcated from
scolex. Four cup-shaped suckers embedded
within scolex. Neck absent. Proglottides

greatly extended transversely, craspedote, with

broad, fleshy, folded velum radiating outwards
from strobila, covering Ho ! of the adjacent

proglottis. Mature proglottides with approxi-

mate length: width ratio of 1 :20 to 1:23. Gra-
vid proglottides with ratio 1:16 to 1:20. Ter-

minal proglottides narrower with ratio 1:8.

Figs 16-23. Progamotaenia bancrofti (Johnston). 16. scolex; 17. transverse histological section through
cortex showing musculature; IS, 19. eggs showing variation in shape and in thickness of embryo-
phore; 20. lateral region of mature proglottis; 21. female genital complex, from hand cut trans-
verse section; ventral towards top of page; 22. postmature proglottis showing tubular uterus; 23. gra-
vid proglottis. Scale lines, figs 16, 23, 1.0 mm. figs 18, 19, 0.01 mm, figs 17, 20-22, 0.1 mm.
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Longitudinal musculature powerfully

tfetdpedj composed of palltftAdos 01 muscle

bundles. Bundles elongate, arranged radially

bundles towards periphery smaller, with
|

fibres, Transverse muscles well dc

farming a dense band along cortico-tnedullary

jnnction, Dorso-veniM r nbrcs prominent

crossing cor'c.v iiml mcduM.* ftl ivimlai intei

vals. Longitudinal osmoregulatory canals

paired. Ventral canal wider than dorsal canal.

situated medial Lp it Srttall isory canal

associated wilh ventral canal, t*u ventral side

of ventral canal Transverse canal COM
left and righl \entral canals nl posterior Rial

gin ut each pioglmtis. Complex of very

fine branching and anastomosing vessels asso-

ciated with dorsal system at pttftefitil mafgfa)

of proglottides. | M scolex. vessels lead to con-

necting ring vessel in transverse plane at level

of anterior rrtnfgJT]* q) suckers. Genital duct 1 *

cross osmoregulatory canals dorsally. Genital

atrium shallow, with corrugated walk, open
ing in middle "I laleral proglottis m;u;'ui i

ing interruption of velum. Cirrus sac power-

fully developed with thick muscular walls, i

tends beyond osmorcgnlulory vessels mtc

medulla. Onus widest at distal exticmity.

heavily armed with spines, mid-region coiled,

unarmed. Internal seminal vesicle present.

iisu.illv relieved distallv when filled ISt.unl

seminal \esicle large; cloneatc. covered exter-

nally with layers or ylamlular cells. Vas de

ferens inconspicuous coils anteriorly to testes.

Vasa effcrentiu not seen. Testes distributed in

two compact groups anterior fcd circus 58

rending from longitudinal osmoregulatory

canals to lateral margin of vVary I £$tC« ill 9 •$

inueitudinal and 4-n transverse rows. "Number

Of testes in each croup could no* be counn-d

accurately

Vagina tube-like opening to gcoital atrium
posterior la cirrus sac. distal vagina *ceu only

in serial sections Vagina lends medially alnnjj

ventral aspect flj ..-iritis sac. crosses to dtl

aspect of medulla, gr.idiully increoxinj Ui

diameter. Suahud receptacle nOl dc
separated from voipna situated lateral 10

vlteltarlurtt Ovary fan shaped, composed of

numerous i
lavate lobule*

medulla Vltellaritwi rcflil >]
i ml and

|

terior in ovaTv pailully SI I

gland* which is spherical, anterior to viiel-

larinm.

Uteri?--.
i . lubl '

- -. r rjfl in i

proglottid dorsal io ftvaf$ i iibul i uteritf

tends from neat proglottis midline, anterior In

vitcllarium and dorsal to ovary, runs along

vrnlrnl aspccl af medulla almost to longitu-

dinal osmoregulatory c;mak Fully developed

uterus sacciform, with prominent anteiioi

diverticula, and fewer, smaller posterior

iiverricula; crossing longitudinal osmnre
I

tory canals doisally, cxtendine to postero-

lateral cornea o( proglottides, Bgj> elongate

ovoid, outer wall thin. Pyrilorm apparatus

absent, even in egg* from faeces; embi'yopl

.-tiirrounding egg thick, ellipsoidal.

First mature proglottis I65~235fh! (tlWog dl

nal receptacle occurs ut approximately

same time as sperm appears in internal seminal

Jc; v;iem.i does not atrophy following in-

semination, i Iltiiu Riling commences in C
100th proglottis.

QixcttfMon; I he dew riptions of Pro$afiot<ietitA

bitoCroftt hy Johnston (1912). Nybelm (19T7)
and Bcvericlge (1976). arc unsatisfactory he-

cause only a limited number "I specimens was

available, The original description by John
jjpfi f 1912) was based on a single non-gravid

inten from 0#Vi k ^ah <> tm wdftfi lh*

nfMion by Nybelin (1917) was based Oil

four specimens from (>. mtyjufcni, uJt ^ which

SCVcrdJ contracted, and only one WW
gravitf. Bcvcndgc (T976) re-exammed all these

h metis but was able to add little. The type

host. O. ftuenaUi is now almost extinct- SO til tl

the main source of material lor the prevent re-

descriptlOf] came from the related wallaby O
ifera*

Although ample material was iVatlaMc, the

species is extremely iMIicult to examine be-

cause of rts large size and the thickness of the

longitudinal musculature and velum. Ne1

I

iheless, ihe present re description supports

ciirl.cf descriptions in most respects, differing

in the features of the uterus vn<\ external

seminal Vesicle. I he Uterus commences dc-

pnienl ns II Irnnsverse tube, gi'adualiy Bft*

largiluj in dlamctei as it fills with eggs. In post-

iiio'dcs, in which !l*.e ovary has

utcd, the uterus rctnftins ttlbc-likti vit"

liillc evidence ot anterior and postericM Jiver-

licula | b< lattur develop subsequently in ^ra-

vd proglottides I lie lack of diverticula mi the

Uteri of the holotvpe described by Bcvet .

f 1970 > presumnbiy reflects the Ihimai

specimen rather than a fcfgniftcwtt

difference Kaiween i 1 and the new mate
I

a prostntc t' ihe >r <irna1 pole o\' the cirmii

i

le-ciii-ed (n V btittCrofti by Nyhclio

i!"l?. and Beven.kc (1976). The structuic
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is in fact an external seminal vesicle, dill

from comparable structures in rongeitet g in

being elongate rather than ovoid, and sur-

rounded by a mass nl glandular cells. This

laiier feature serves to separate P. buna. .'it

from all congeners except P. \vhnsom, How-
ever, here the term "prostate* has been dis-

carded in favour of "external seminal vesicle"*

to avoid confusion with a structure (also

termed the prostate) described in certain spe-

cies of the .uiopUncphalid genera Arniryn

failliel 1 893 and Ptanchva
^ Darrah P>30,

R.iusrh (l97fi) has cast Considerable donhl on

the existence &f n prostate in these genera, sug-

!iat the organ in question is the exter-

nal seminal vesicle.

Nybetm (Is?l7) slated that a pyritonn ap-

paiatus was not present, but Bcvendge ( I 97fc

)

cautioned that the few -pecituens available to

Nybelin may not have been fully gravid tn

the new material, a pyritorm apparatus was

found neither in the terminal proglottid-,

strobrtae which were fully eravid, nor in shed

proulomdcs collected fmrn the large Intc.-ainc

hi- host. Jl Was not established whetl-

ruiform apparatus develops in the external

environment following voiding. The only eon-

H : in whjJi a p\nt"nti appatalu-. is luek-

mg is P. laxorrhfMis. In both species the e££
is elongate rather than spherical or ovoid,

Serial lomuiudinal seconns of ihc sttom'la.

revealed that the distal vagina is an extremely

narrow duct, bul that il remains patent :vcn

ffl proglottides i" which the uterus E$ m t!ic

process of filling. The distal fagifta EVafi

seen in every proukntis, bul in a sulTicienl

number In indicate that earlier desci ipil^ns

have bCCII IfVftWTCCt, and hut the distal Vfl

is merely diOicull In find, even in xcetuns,

lather than having atrophied followiue, ii.

ination.

Further collecting ha* conlun ,-d <><•<.

galea frafttafa and O, unftuif$r& pa hosts of P.

hanrr^fd, The species HflS not heoU ttnm.1 in

Walhbtc Met t/j brachyMM apart

fmrn h srngk report hv Sandars (1957). Her
brief descriptions do nut conform to earlier

more detailed description? I'Kevcrtdge IV"

The location of Sari ''• ' apccii neoa

known and thdr fctenlifkafipti* may be 111

error

P, hofuroHi was piescnt in stVeu ot I

unwfl i iritfl either one or two BffstOdcs per

wallaby- I he ee-^odes BAQUlfsd m die ileum.

Progamutaciiisi dtajihana (Zschokke, J 907)

FIGS 24-29

Mitiet iai < a uthintd . I ypes frOm Lasivrhin u

\

Jatifi ons\ numerous fragmented specimens,

n bile ducts, Swan Reach. s.A„ I2.v,l977,

I. fcSVeridge, 14 in.I97.S, M Gaughwin,

Description* Length up to 102; width to 2;

scolex diameter 0,32-0,46 (0.38); sucker dia-

meter I 3-0. 1 6 (0. 15); neck 0.07-0. 1

6

fO.lll; mature proglottides. 1.1-1.9 (1.5) k

0.23 0.43 (0.31 >; gravid proglottides 1,7-2.6

(2.0) x 0.28-0.15 (0,34); ciirus sac in mature
proglottides 17-0.39 (0.29) x 0.06-0.09

(OOTi; cirrus sac m gravid proglottides 0.22-

0.33 (0581 \ " '-'4-0.09 (0.07); no. testes per

proglottis 39-64 (51)". testis diameter 0.04—

(0.04):. ovsrv O.Ofi 14 (0.11) x 0,04-

10 (0.08); vitellarium 0.06-0.08 (0.07) X

0.04-0.06 (0.03): Mchlis' gland 0.04-0.05

i
ii 05

) ; dorsal osmoregulatory canal o.oi-

02 (0.02) , ventral osmoregulatory canal

0.02-0.04 (0.03); egg 0.07-0.08 (0.08); pyrl-

form apparatus 0.04-0.05; oncosphere 0.03.

Small, fragile worms, almost transparent and
easily broken when fresh, Scolex prominently

four lobed, with each muscular, cup shaped
sucker home on arm like cxtentions of scolex.

Scolex frequently, but rid invariably dark,

pigmented Piemcnt distributed mainly on
arms and at apex ot scnlex. ,-is masses of small.

brown staining accumulations, of pantiles in

tbi cortex immediately below the tegument.

Small pigmented granules scattered around

Vicinity of cenual nervous system Neck pre-

sent in relaxed specimens. Proglottides ex-

tended transversely, eraspedote, with narrow
D.QS) stniit'hl-L'JLvd velum overh_,ne:n^ ad-

{aoarH proglottis Mature proglottides with ap-

proximate length: width ratio of 1*2.5 to t;ft

Gravid proglottides with ratio 1 !^5 to 1:7.5.

Longitudinal muscles poorly developed, com-
I ot Z flftgs of lihie ^uiidlcs with 2 to 8

fibres pel bundle. Transverse muscle consists

of individual fibres running along cortico-

mctfullary junction Dorso-vcntral muscle
fibres mouIc, crossing cortex and medulla at

irregular intervals.

Longitudinal osmoregulatory canals paired,
'• entra] canal wider than dorsal canal, situated

medial to it. Two traruverse canals connect
left and right osmoregulatory canals it pos-

fi.ijor Riarflta Of each proglottis. Canal con-

necting •ventral vessels o| moderate s»ze,

readily observed: canal connecting dorsal ves-

sels minute, seen only with difficulty luucUon
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of osmoregulatory canals in scolex no* seen.

Genital ducts cross osmoregulatory canals dor-

sally. Genital atrium of insignificant size,

sometimes situated on small genital papilla.

Atrium in posterior part of lateral proglottid

margin, dividing margin in ratio of 1 :2 to l;3,

Cirrus .sac narrow, clavatc, musculature of

walls weakfy developed, always reaching and
usually extending beyond longitudinal os-

moregulatory canals. Citrus narrow, uncoiled,

armed with minute spines, only clearly visible

on exerted cirri. Prominent internal seminal

vesicle present Fxtcrn.il Nominal vesicle large,

ovoid, extending to lateral margin of, or uc-

casionally anterior to, seminal receptacle. Vas

deferens coiled, passes anteriorly, diminishing

in diameter. Vasa efterentia not seen. Testes

distributed between lateral osmoregulatory

canals anterior to female genitalia. Testes

either in two groups extending from latigftu

dinal canats to medial side of female geni-

talia, or in continuous band across proglottis,

with testes more numerous in lateral parts of

hand. Both forms of testis arrangement occur

together in some strobilac Vagina lube-like,

Opening to genital atrium posterior to ClrrUS

sac. Vagina leads medially to large ovoid, thin-

walled seminal receptacle- Ovary fan-shaped,

composed of numerous. cUvate lobutes, on
ventral aspeet of medulla. Vitellariuru ovoid

or reniform, posterior and dorsal to ovary.

MchliV gland spherical, anterior to vitellaiium,

dorsal to ovary. Uterus transverse, tube-like,

paired in each proglottis, anterior to seminal

receptacle and ovary. Fully developed uterus

Sacciform, without divei iicula, crossing longi-

tudinal osmoregulatory canals dorsally rid

reaching posterolateral corner of proglottid

Uteri of proglottis may fuse Jn mid-Une on

rare occasions. Egg spherical, thick-shelled,

Pyriform apparatus cither conical or termtnat

ing in two horns, numerous reflcxed filaments

attached to apex of pyriform apparatus.

Sperm first appears m external and internal

Seminal vesicles in c. 105th proglottis; seminal

receptacle litis with sperm in c. II Oth proglot-

tis, after male system commences- to function

Vagina docs not atrophy following insemina-

tion. Ovary fully developed from c. 140th to

1 50th proglottis, involutes over 2-3 proglot-

tides. Uterus begins to fill with c^gs in>

mediately after involution nt ovstrv (c.l 50thl.

Discussion: Pretgamutaenia diaphana was te

described ver>* briefly by Beveridec (1976)
based on a single specimen assumed to be type

material and a small number of fragmented

specimens From a captive wombat. Although
the latter collection suggested that I .asiorhhtus

faff/rait? might be the usual hoit of P. dfa

phono, nn material had heen &CH Irnm free-

living hoate, rod the vcrj closely related

todc, P. fextivn, had been collected from the

bile duets of free-living VojffbStUt ursintts

(Beveridge l°76> Subsequenlly, collections of

eestodes from L. lotifrons in South Australia

were tentatively identified as V t&tlVA ( Rudol-

ph i 1819) as they did not conform eXtttftj u>

the description of P. Jitiphaua, and doubt was
thrown on the status of P. dtdphORA ittclf

(Prcsidcnlc & Beveridge 1978). Abundant col-

lections now to hand indicate that f1 . dniphmxa

ia a distinctive form, probably warranting
specific status, and that doubt as In the identity

of Presidents & Beveridges material was due

to a lack of appreciation of the extent of varia-

bility in the species.

The present redescriptioti differs from that

of Beveridge (t9?6) in a number of points.

A prominent external seminal vesicle was pi e

.sent in the new material, but. wax sUtcd ax

bdfng absent in the earlier description. The
number of testes pre group was previously re

ported as 17-21, but in the new material r*

tS-33 per group or 39-63 per proglottis Pan
of this variability is due simply lo variation

beiwcen individual -:*'< •! b |W0 Mftbttfffl

examined, (he ranye fclM Rl£ftfl number of

testes per proglottis based on examination of
III proglottides tn each vtrolul » was SShQ
(56) and 39-53 [46). Xumbci of testes per

proglottis in the related P frstfoa js ?(M30,
so ill 11 in vpite oJ the variability, testis uuui-

ber is siill a uselul meihod of iJ-tinLutsruug the

species

In the type specimen redescribed by bevcr

idge (1976) eaily in -,i of pro

was followed by vagina! atrophy. This pheno-

menon \vik n.-i recorded in the urginal

criptiou (Zschoku 1*907) and ww no

in Ihe other malcrUl described by Beveridge

Figs 24-29. Proftamottmiui diaphana (ZschoVke). 24. transverse histological section ui latci

proglottis showing cirrus sac, uterus and musoiLim ft; " 1' 11 2f> mature prtraMlutel
showing variation in proeloitiv shape and testis distribution; 27. &ravi<J proglottis; 2K. *r<Mi*i: M,
mature proglottis showing variation in testis distribution. Se.ilv lines 0.J mnv
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(1076), In the «ew material, insemination in

variably after the male reproductive

ft Ol a p&l Ocular pi-' -»s stalled 10

Lion hjmI vaginal atrophy uever occurs

following insemination. The distal vagina is

tently difficult to see in mOiiuted speci-

mens, so fragments of the type material were

cctioncd. showing that rhe vagina rc-

mitinwf intatl in post mature proglottides and
MJggestiug that Bevcridge's interpretation based

on the single whole mount preparation was in-

it Bevsndge\ ( 1976) suggestion that

vaginal atmphy could vary within a species

should therefore be ignored. The suggestion

hat also proven incorrect fn Ifc case 0( /'.

and P. thylosaie (Beveridge &
Thompson 1979); species which v, v r initially

confused under the one name.
TVo d .aLTams of the c&z of P. utaphana

were given by Beveridge ( 19/S), one showing

the pyiit'orm ap|)ara!u- ending oi Wo bo

and the other showiag an undivided pyrilonn

apparatus. Borh form* RPC present in the new
material hid, being unmounted, it is possible

to rull the egg* under a covcrslip and show ihol

there arc indeed two different type* and
they an: i a iIk gamti form viewed from dif-

ferent aspects (Beveridge 1976). The undi-

vided form H identical *.virh thnj found in P.

i.v, .'/»•« and U>e divided form may merely be a

developmental stage (Beveridge 1976 1, since

it occurs in much lower numbers. This foroi

n( pyriform apparatus was illustrated by Bohm
& Supperer (1958).

The presence of dark pigment in the seolex

of P. diaphana was first reported by Bohm k
Supperer f 1958) t and is pm«cnt in the single

scolex among (he type material us well as in

all lots of new material. The pigment, how-
. is not invariabty present and cannot

therefore be used a> a distinguishing character.

Beveridge (1976) listed a nUmkr of fea-

tures which distinguished P. diaphwic, from

the related V (>-<>t<vr Of rhc-<e, the presence of

trogyny and vaginal atrophy should be div
trardfd. while Itic >»ape OJ the uIltun requires

a subjective assessment and is therefore of

JituMlul Value, The two ipecitS ciitTci Id the

frequent presence of dark pi<:menr fa the

phana and differences in the num-
hcr ol teste* per prnrlolli^ ntliWhig for the

derabl^ variation which occuts in both

tpeejcv In view of the present redescription.

P. diapham probably warrants continued

specific rank, and the specimens described un>
ii i the name P. textiva from L Jatifnmx by

President $ Bcveridge (1978) should be re-

named P. diaphana. However, Beveridge

(1976) has pointed to the extensive variation

in specimens of P fe.sUva from various host

species, and it is evident that a reassessment

of (his taxon and P diaphana will be nccessaiy"

when life histories are known and cross infec-

tion experiments can be undertaken.

The data presented above establish L. lati-

Irons as the usual host for P. diaphana. Bohm
& Supperer (1958) reported P diaphana from

Ei captive Vomnafux arxinux in Europe, but

subsequent correspondence by a colleague with

Supperer established that this animal was in

fact L. fatifronx (Presidente & Beveridge

1978), and Had earlier been misidentified. In

his original description, Zschokkc (1907) gave

no details as to how he obtained his sped

mens, and gave the host name as Phaxcolomv,

bat, a name which is now placed as a

synonym of V'. urxinnx, but which could have-

been applied to any of the species of wombats.

If, as indicated by data associated with the

material considered now lo be type material.

the species was initially collected by E. Angas
Johnston, then L. talifront may be the type

host. Angas Johnston was a doctor and ama-
teur naturalist who lived in Adelaide

Progamotaenia wchokkei (Janicki, 1909)

Matrrial examined: From Onychogalca fm&-
nata\ 1 specimen. Dingo. Qld, I2.vii.1975,

J. E. Nelson; 5 specimens, captive animals

nngin.Tifmc from Dingo, QUI, March 197S,

19. ii 1979, f. Bevel idge: 8 specimens, same
data. 26.vii 1979. R, Spcarc. From Onvcho-
%(dca UTifptifrra: 4 specimens, "Kimberley

RanKcs". W.A.. Jt.viii.1976, 6.xii.l976. L.

Keller; 2 specimens, Chadshunt Stn, Qld,

£,vHi, W. K Spcarc and P M Johnson.

From Laporchestes conspicUfotux'- 5 speci-

mens, TnkL-ro.an St, Qld, 7ix.J979. 1 ii 1979,

P. M Johnson; 3 specimens. Mingela. Qld.

lO.v.1979, I Beveridge- From Thyhgdk vtig*

ftiatfctf! 10 specimens. El Arish. QUI 3fl

1978. f. Beveridge. From Petrozafe petuvdhxia

3 spe imens. Hervcv's Kange. Townwilk,
Old. J.iv.1979, I. Beveridge. From Mttcropus

atfilix; 5 spec«mens, Marrakai Plains, N.T.,

29.ix.t973, L. Corner; |3 specimens, Towns^
. Qid ls.vi.197R. I. Beveridge.

>.*i
• Ortycho^aJra froenata, O. unp.ut-

fvra and Macropiis aj^dh are new hosts for

rmotatTtUii zdtokkei. Part of the material

listed above from Af. ngitis was identified

erron as P. lagorchrMis by Beveridge
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( 1976). M. agilis is not a host of P. lagorchcs-

tis or of P. thylogale, a species which was con-

fused under the former name by Beveridge

(1976), Further specimens of P. zschokkei

from Thylogale stigmatica and Petrogale pent-

cillata confirm earlier reports from these hosts

hased on rather poorly preserved material

(Beveridge 1976).

There was considerable size variation in the

specimens of P. zschokkei examined. Those

from O. jmenata measured 95-120 x 11-12

mm; specimens from O, unguijera were larger,

measuring 380-460 x 8-12 mm. Specimens

from L, conspicillatus were 160-170 mm long

and varied from 8-13 mm in width. Cestodes

from Af agilis were long (130-185 mm) but

only 4-6 mm wide while specimens from P.

penicillala and T. stigmatica were the smallest,

measuring 58—61 x 2-3 mm and 50-90 x 2-3

mm respectively. In spite of the great differ-

ence in size, there were no significant differ-

ences in internal morphology. The size differ-

ence may be due to the influence of the host,

but experimental infections will be needed to

demonstrate whether this is the cause of the

observed differences, or whether a species com-
plex exists. Similar size variation has been

noted in P. festiva and P. macropodis (Bever-

idge 1976),
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